FAMILY DAY
THE GREAT OUTDOORS

SEE
1. Carnival of the Animals
2. Films: Shaun the Sheep, Wallace and Gromit & Lost and Found
3. Exhibition: John Piper
4. The Cricketers
5. Professors Egg & Egg
6. Rock Choir, The Hudson Dukes, Phase One Steel Band, Feeling Saxy
7. IMC Machine Hall Tour
8. Simulator Demos
9. Warwick Sub

MAKE
10. Sketching in the Mead Gallery
11. Stained Glass Window Workshop
12. Giant Beach Collage
13. Backstage Theatre Experience
14. Puppet Studio
15. Dance > Create > Capture
16. Face Painting
17. Decorate a Cupcake
18. Pond Slime Making Workshop
19. Design Your Own Ice Cream / Boat using CAD
20. Egg Drop
21. Build a Rocket

PLAY
22. Swimming
23. Tennis
24. Archery
25. Climbing
26. Crazy Catch and Activate Challenges
27. Dodgeball
28. Andrew Flintoff Cricket Academy Session
29. Netball Fever
30. Hockey Masterclass
31. Games Room
32. Sensory Space: Roxy & Rita’s Rural Emporium
33. Oobleck Workshop
34. Custard and Cream, Atlas & Balancing Robots
35. LEGO EV3 Mindstorm and Maze
36. Virtual Reality
37. Race Car Simulator
38. Power Wall & Dodo
39. I Spy a Bug’s Eye!
40. Treasure Hunt

EAT, DRINK, SHOP
41. Food Market
42. Cafe Bar
43. Cafe Oculus
44. Picnic Area
45. Book and Gift Shop
46. Roots Grocery Store

Follow alternate route for central campus parking
Temporary road closure to ensure safety of family visitors